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POINTS OF TRAVEL
Comforts and Discomforts of a Continental

Journey in Europe.
i.v.n\rU)it mv> h,.¦: w «m«i.

London, November H.

araj of oontraei to the guavlttaa
an ouatom houses whlch

latcly described for Mr. Loeb'a heneflt, I

will offer you aundry partlculare of

*.r.i\ei less agreeable, bul no leaa lm«

portant. They relate to datalla whlch
to the phlloeopbk mlnd may s4-em triv-

mi Bul thej affeel tbe coaafort of tbe
thousand!' ot Amerlcana who > early
Journey la all dlrectlona ovei tbe Con-
tinent: not all of them wlth much

knowledge of what thev are to meet.

The American naturally supposes. for

example, thal h service advertleed as

the Calais-Puris-stimplon Fxpress from
London to VenKe is really an expreas
service. But he will lind that thla «-

preaa ceaaaa to be an ggpraaa bayond
the Fren.h frontier. Through Switrer-

land and Italy tt becomes an aceommo-

<lntion train. ot moderate BpOBd and
With fre.iuent stops.
Whether there is on 8tiv of the BW-M

roada or State iUltwaya In Italy B real
express traln I do not know anv more

than 1 know whether the traveller'a
luggage ls habltually held up at a June*
tlon, even tbOUgb registcred. as twice

happaned to mlne, Bral between venu-e
and B. VltO and then between B VltO
BBd Yenhe. In the latter caae there

may be a reason. sime Itahan travel
aeonu tO be organlzed on trade-union
principles with :i vlew to provldlng
Iworh and wnges for everybody. Wbea

I waa laat ln Ng*g Vork tbe Pennsyl¬
vania Railroad i onsiderately annOttW ed
to its Long laland passengers that
while an effort wouid be made to cOtt*
vey bnggage by the eame train aa its

'ownera, this OOUld not ba guarantead,
nor was it. in my expeneme. BCtUBlly
caiTled by the same train. The Ital*
ia ns do not glve themselves away bv

¦ warnlng beforehand. They Just
take your bnggage, gtvg you a raCOlpt
for it. and doHver il when most OOB*
vanlanl to themselves. Tbe delav is tbe
leaa excuaable since no baggage is car-

ried free, but you pay a tixed tarrf of
three cents for every pound.
The delay. moreovor, offer- .iti extra

hanoe for those luggage thefts whlch
have along been a scandal on Italian
rallwaya -in.i In rallway station-
lost nothlng but i heard of \oowto from
friends, themselves ltalians. and 1 was

advlaed never to leave anythlng In a

station. even tbougti reoelpted for at
the left-luggage ofllce. Thi? bolda true

..f the atatlon In aa Importaai .*¦

city as Milan But whether you lOBB
aaythlng or n>.t, you pay a flne on

delayed luggage la the sbape of double
'.. jrour b..tei fr.r racoveiiag H and

brlnglng it te you. Thus is the in-

duatry of portera, caba, gondoiu*. and
.::. of hotel agents at atations

and hotel ceaclergea (moatl) niiiiion-
airee, who da aol really need lt), en-

ged.
.\s between atatlon agenta and gon*

dollera nnd also between gondollera and
eonciergea Of all degreea.and there
nre many.there se<»ms te be a brother-
hood or a j.artnershlp, tlie vartOUa
membera of ahl h dlvide the auma ex-

»rted from the traveller. if you ara

the a*aya or iheae gentiy end
Innocenl enough to a-k the gilt-iaeed
I ibi tlonary al the door what vou ongbt
to pay, double fare is aamad, or. per*
hapa, more if you happen to know

the tarlff and tender youi gondoller
tbe proper fuiii plua a reaaangbia tip,
it is B<*COpt4Ml nnd he goes his
< heerfully, bul the tooka on the fa.es

e gentlemen In nbt ia< e are black.
muHt learn te endure.

If you do BOt know, and very iikely
dO, yOU will be viotimlzed, hut

\ou aill be aoetalned by the thought
thai a certaln porttoa .-f the rlcbea
whlch Mr Uoyd Oorge wouid die*
tribute more eojually among aii etaaaea

in facl redlatrlbuted al your axpanaa
among thoaa cleverer than you, The
conclerge ir. gilt laco ia one of the

chlef inBtrntnenta ln this redtgtrlbu*
iif,n. lb- i- g PrOgTBgalve, or would
l. if be Were In America He con-

h bmm lf an -kronl of the Almlgbty
for the pttrpoaea Of this redlvision of

property. Try him arltb a teh*grara.
Jlc Will tell you that the ost of di.--

patchlng an Inland telegram of eiRht

worda ii 31 centa; arblcb nbtaoel makeg
you think ihe Western Union rate at

Bome beap lf you aiifgaat that tei<--

graphlng ta Italy la daar he will eX-

plain.>truly or etbarwlae tbat lOeenta
is for tbe meeaangi r wbo takea the dia-

[patch from the hotel to the tolagraph
Qutte '.en mtoutea awaj " ue

omitg to add that of the reinainlng -'1

centa 12 are far tbe government. whieh
haa tixed the taiifl at that anna for 10

and !» for hlmaalf and btf
trouble ln rrndlwg it ofr. in short.

raald have cost vou II
is if yOU 1 a<l handed lt in at the

telegraph offlee nexl door and the
ttra i:> centa are the pargulalte af

the hotel and its radandaat and ever-

huagry ¦taft. The giu laee and ihe

magnlflceat manner of tbe ooncterge
tll, obaap at the prtoe.

..i,, afrald II mnal ba admltted that
.. it;.',.in botela ,have a bad nan* |g

i.iutter of evercbargaa and petty
extortlona, it may ba a cornjorl to

travi llOl in these days to know
orae, or ll may

,,,,, ,, rt member when tbe porterg
., »..,.|, oever leaa than two.wbo

brought up yonr tranka from tbe enb
to your room would decllne to depati

they bad i",r" pnal fot tbeb1
;.¦ Mu< h inoie recently I can rt»

member the eame tblng Ib tVaahlogton,
a,,,j even ln Wew Tork, though the
American porlcrs dl<l BOl use threata,

..i a more effectual gift oi olly
,M,,U i .on retnember when t.im

landlord of a hotel In Roine auppUed
towela in rgfi nnd charged you far
dilapadatione tha cost of new onea, i
c«n reroember many other devteea, bnt
aii theae methoda arera crude and have

|a; e. im part. to more IttgOnlOUg
,.X|.,!,. oi.-, one of whi.-h i wiii c\-

plain.
Among Ibe nottcaa In -e^erai lan-

| arbtch adorn tbe e/alla of your

hedroom m Veni. e is one whlch runs

tO this effert;
"Travellera nre hereby nottfled that

the sum of _.T. eentimes | flve cents] will
be Chargad ln their account each day
as innurance premlum; ln return for
arhlch the hotel undertakes to indem-
nify the traveller for loss by tlre or
theft not exceeding 1-600 franes [$3<»01
for each. Any traveller who deslrea to
be exempt from this eharge must glve
BOtiCO at the bureau of the hotel.''

1 quote from memoiy. but this is tho
Bubeteace and ataanlng of the notice.
I stayed at two dlfferent hotels during
my rer-ttiit visita to Venlce, and the no¬
tice was the same in both. ln one of
them a friend had been robbed of ,*iOO
franes. He notifled the manager at
once and was told the matter would
be itniuirefl Into. He then lald before
the manager a full atatement. He had
drawn from a Venlce Imnk flfteen
banknotes of T\» franes each. Four of
tho flfteen had been pgid to the cashler
of the hotel; a flfth had l>een spen*
elsewhere; the remainlng ten had been
stolen from his bedroom. If hls state¬

ment were not true he had glven the

manager the means of provlng it un-

true ln essentlal partlcttlare. Tha man¬

ager does not appear to have ques-
tloned Its truth. Wor did he decllne to

pgy, He simpl did not pay. The In-
(ident occurred last September. My
friend Is a man whose word WOttld be
taken for any amount a man well
known in London, where he lives.
After some weeks delay he pat the
matter in ihe hands of the Brltlsh ("on-
sul. The hotel then offered to pay half.
This was declined and there the mat¬
ter resterl when I laat heard of it My
friend was still *|100 OUl of pocket, and
waiting
My ase was of leaa importenee. In

that the amount was less Three or

four llttle thlngs were stolen whlch I
valued modestly at .'!<> france, end asked
for the payment of that sum bv letter
from Paris. The manager replled ln a

tone of clvllity, expreaslng hls regret
that the thlngs could not he found. and
his .onvi.'tlon that 1 had mislald them
somewhure and hls hope they would
turn up. but altOgOther iKtiorinK the n-

quesl for pa>'ment. To a BOCOOd lettei,
now ten davs old. point Ing out tha: I
had made aura Of tbe fa- ts before writ-

Ing, and that tho«e objaeta o :',d n"t
havo heen lost hetween Venlce and
Paris. no answer has heen rOCClved
There may vet be an answer and the
sum due mav be pald, bttt, on the
whole, it tieems dotjbtflll whether the
trustina traveller who laveeta his
monay la what is practlcally ¦ compul*
sorv insuren'-e will be likel* tc proflt

it iu aaa of loss.
Nor ls it onlv hotel servants who

pilfer. I sent a fullv pald letter. »he
arelgbl of which J knew, to a large
pOOtOtHce. My m"«*enger. who could
be tinsied, broughl back word thst
ihe postofliee c|rrk had requtrod him to

i ;i ten eenta extra poatage. He paid
it, and tba clark put the ten < ents In
hls pocket. r gine a soverelgn i?."i to

the aralter ln a Wagon-llt re^teurant.
asklng him for Fren<h money ln ex¬

change. He brought me an interestlng
vaiiety of eotne, Dateh, Swiss, c,er-
niaii and Itnlian. fame Of them COVOtar*
felt and few of them current. anl
tlmught himself ill-used when I ln-
sisted OB gOOd Krench money. Nor Is

it only in Italy that exactions ooear. I

ciianged I t'"» Hank of England tmte at

the Crddii LyenaaM la Paris Into bov-
erelRiis I'ot the flrst time ln forty years
I found that a Hank of Knghmd DOtB
would not pass at its faoa value. I was

rf!|iilred to P«: tbe sum of I <ents

for the gold.
For a long through Journey aa

the Ceotlneni you ara a< the mercy of
the Compagnle internathMiale daa
Wagnns-llts. They have 08 manv of Ihe

great routes a monopoly. Thay use it

monopoly. Their hargee ure very

hlgh: thclr proflts enorinous. From

CalaLs tO Venlce the ohaiga for a berth

II $12, For thi.s sum I was entltled to one

undlvlded half or a cctnpartmawt neoe

too large for one pereon, i>ut auppoaad
to hold two. If the train ls cTOWded
lt doeai hold two. There are no single
compartirients By the great lines from
i.ondon to Beotlaad you may bava B
single compartmeal better furalehed
and more comfortable than the dauMe
rooma of the Contlnental aervie.es. The

dlatance from London to Venbo via

Paria aad tbe Btaplea is 1*49 miies;
from I.ondon to InvarneM B87i ar near¬

ly ivo-ihirds of the dlatance to trontoa,
To Veni'-e you pa) |13 for hulf o COtO'

partmeat. To Inverneee Car u arhole
artmeal roa p-y W80. Aa the

Bngllah aervlce Ii certalnly not run at

¦ loeo you <an jndgn whal H_e pionts
of the wagons-iits Company must be.

They get a further lafgU proflt from
their restauran; cais, whafe again the

prlcea nre higher than the Fngllsh.
The travell ¦ who knows his way

aboul may often managc to have a

Wagoti-lit tonipartment to himself, If
HOt m 'he full aeaaon. To se_Ure it
irom the company he muM pa > ouble
railway fure and double Wagcn-ut fate

for the whole dlatance.
BUt JfOU iuuy mgage a >wer berth

ii, an unoocupiad COmpertSMCl and ask!
tbe derh noi t.» sell Um npper berth
untll be ai obllgad to, The olarki and
<,iiier oltbiala of the company ara aa

ObllgteB :1!< "'e rules BDOW tli'in to

be, and I have never had a requeat of

that klnd reiused. Then it beeomee
poaalble lo arrangi with the oonducter
not 10 pul »n another mun unless _iii
ih. otber berths are taken. A inod-

rate fee will securo this privllege. From

Calais ta Vanlae und from Veni' e ;o

Paris I Imd tnlne to tnyself Tho tlp
\o the conductor was $_! ea<h way. He

vtolated no rule, nor does the eonipany

suffer, for the second berth would ba

nllcd if wanted. ln aa case will you
ni ountar the harreri af i night Puii-

maii journey.
The time from I.ondon io Venice 'a

iiiirt\ beura. ll migiit eaally be re¬

duced lo twanl v-eight. >>v less. The

delayfl al Calala, al Paris and else-

wherc are aeedleaaly long. ami, as I

aald, beyond FVance lt is not really an

arpreea service. On* 0f the tbrllla of
the return jotirney in the feel of the real
agnreaa when you strlke the P, L. &
Ai. line an F.-ench soil and go racing
north at ."0 nilles an hour.
To anybody who asked me I ahouid

-ay that complainta about defects or

overchargea are of little or no avail
at the time. What the traveller
wants is peuce and convenlence. He
can getierally get these desirable com-
modities by clvlllty, by patlence and by
paylag what he is asked to pay, If he
is robbed he will be robbed wlth urban-
Ity. The overcharges nnd extortiona
and petty frauds will aeldom e\-

ceed R per cent. on his whole outlay;
hotel hllla lnciuded. His tipa ahouid
be generoua. but never laviah. At thls
alight OOOt, plus, If you like. the annoy-
ance of aubmittlng to spollation, you
may journey happlly almost anywhere
in Europe. a. W. S.

IHE 80ST0N ORCHESTRA
End of Its Second Visit to

New York.
The second of the Hoaton Symphonv

Orchestra's vislts to New York ennie to
a conrlusion wlth a eonrert ln Onrncgte
Hall yesterday afternoon, at whlch Dr.
Maah prodaaaf Heetnoven's aagbth ayaa*
pheay, Nchumann'N overture to "(Ifnn-
veva," Rrahmn'a vlolln cot.eerto (the sol.>
part played by Fritt Krelslerl and the
second of the four overtutes Whlch l¦ .¦''

thoven wiote for his opera. "Fldello "

thal known to roncert llats as "LcoB4>re
Xo. I." All thls mualc, exrept the S< hn-
mann ea/ortBrB, was exfietnels famlllar
and the umphoriy had alreadv
heard here thla saaaon It was moat ex-

qcialtely played. hit what gave it a

apecial Intereat ln the mlnda of tl.e ruii
oui ln auch mattera was a etudy of l>-
Murk's attitude toward a feature of tlie
woik whlch at Intenala alnce Wagner
i.llel attention to lt has challenge.l
comment old raadera of The Tribune
BW) temember that a dlscusslon of
the proper templ of tbe two mlddlu
inovemer.ia waa had 111 thls Journal
a* long ago aa 18S*». bi whlrh, beeldefl
the re\lewer. Dr vou IP.Ilow and BeO*
thOVaa a" irreat blograph»r. Alexand-r W
Thayer. hlmself a Trlhune man some

Bbft) \*iu» ago and an Intereated teade.
of it d..wn to his flaath. took parl it
was IhHUIgh VV'aaner that an eraggerate-i
slowneas of many templ, whlch stlll pre-
^ ailli rhlefly ln 'Jermnnv, eame I: t

fashlor Ha profested agalnat what he
censidered th*> Blppeacy of Meaaotetoha,
and out f.f his remarks grew the notion
that HeeUioven wanted th- thlrd pinve-
mer.t of his elghth BJUiPhouy treated as
th* slow movement l)ee;i.i»». he had pre-
a.-rlhe.l a '(etnpo dt meimetto for lt

ttma wh'n through hi- o«n asample,
lergaly, the ald*faehioaed dun.* atavve*
manl had her.,rne a acherea Bal Beatbe<
reg had also noted a metronomlr indication
whi»h tnad* lt plain that he wanted the
rleee to pro eed at an aatieBB v fast pae«

n faeter par*. indeed. tl.,.n nr,v rotidu.'tor
.s aaturad upon tn Bfl the mariv voara

of this arrltar*a aapartaooi with the work
*.Vh.-Ti I>r votl BQtoW eondnrf»d the B] m

.' < m-ert ln tho Metropolltan
opera Houae. In .March, lllt, he j inyel
the mafameal ._rty oaavtbrrd aloarer than
H«#thoven marked lf. a- I defandefl his
'¦urho on the grouad, among otiiers. that

haven hHd been mlalrf .« auark*
ing by an Inrorreet Inatrutnenf *. tn t
that «e.¦:: « t,, .. .,.H, |n the
niar.y dia.-<ia«lona nl.ph have taken plar.-
'or.eerring the r*latl\e templ of th" two
laaveaMata la that neethoven nMtnlr eon-
oatved ti. aatlra ayBipboay la .< aaertler
mood than bla laterpretera irive goae dor*
li.g Iheitael genarntlon Men om-

parattve rgnre« are lataroatlBg The oom*
poaer called for a tempo lndt< a'ed »> ¦'

ality-iiit.e BMBaaraa 'the dotted half note
i.eina 'he nall herei to the nrdaute; i>r.
von B_tOW tn HS9 m-as thlrteoa rneas-
urea to the tinmiie alowar than thls. Mr.
.-.¦!.il ..(: an BVerage tet, measures sIotvt
a! n I'hilhartnonle tnneert ln !>>¦ emhar,
PS4. nnd Mi Safonoff tlie «.im» af a ph||.
haiaaMlte ln .tanuarv. 1 t>e,r |i, M ,

taaape reeterdegr was m perf* t agianBani
wlth lo 'on rt'ih.w h

ii bmmm not bn nadei-toad that the
eomposer or anv <.f his Intorpreieia ever

.e,; nf,,.,. :1 rigid adhareai a t.. the
metronoml' mark. All that Beaihovon
wante«l was to glve a lunt. uhleh shoull
serve a general purposo prevent « err.is

BlJBOBBCapttOB of his purpose ThOBgh
he railed against all mei-hanlcal con-

trtvarteea at times. he yet champtoaod
the use of Malzl's Instrumrnt with fpraal
watmth. and thls e\en after hc had
had a nuarrel wlth the InVBBtOr whl'ii
raaohed the |ew courts iie araa within
five months of his death when he sent
Ihe lnetroiiomlc marka for the Nlnth
Symphonv to the puhllshers aad the
I'lnlhai monle Por|et\- of LOOdOB. That
his coneeptlon of a proper temi >> \arie.|
Bllghtly with hia moods has tatoreatlng ll«
laatratlaa la a tranavtipt mad.- by Thayer
<if ;i converaataan i>ook used hy th.. eom-

poaar in Oetober, Bh_ now in the pos-
sessl'in of thts wrltei The BUBJeCl Bi

>n araation is the laettonomlalin "f
th" Choral Byaaphaay for the puMlahar.
Baatharaa writes ti.e BOtae ladtoatlag th"
imlr of llme and hl.i BBphOW bail the
Bgurea After the maest..so in the ilnai",
f..r whi-h Beethovaa had preeertbed M
quarter tiotei: to the mlnute. Karl Brrltea
"112 la the same lecaBO, oal] ln imles

of tialf the measure iln two heat.-i " \nd
later 'Vou take lt qulel.er than 1W. HC.
as we hao it this mornmg ll.iven't you

eay ooinpaaltlon on whieh the matreaaaBj
la noted? I rom It we coihl hoth aee

tht fonn." 4

The dlffereii' e of opinlon betWOan tha
eomposer and Ihe .oiidui-tois was smaller
in the gnegratte Bcharaaado itaethoven
matked It ** eighih notes to the BttBBtOi
\(.n Billow playad M BahU w\ BafenoB
t1- and PT Muck yesterday *' Mr Si-MI,

however. at tlnies varli-d from '."> I" BB
and even \ts\ Dr, V"" Hulow's i.otioii

thal the third mo\ement mtlft, at any

c.,st, ba made te preeeet Iteelf to the

hearera as the slow aaeveaMnl »n tbe
Bymphaak acheme led hhn t.» lubeUtuta

Beotaovea'a nH Bahtl and Bafonod
were in BgreeaaBBl al IM nnd Pr Muck
eema paareet to tb*1 aaB_Baaai alth IM.

in th.- fianie, in arhleh tbe
llme imit ls a measure m bBb 11*000 tlm-
i>ethoven marked whole notes 81; von

Hiiiow played (w. Beidl nn<i aafoaetl M
aml Di Mueh »° There is no .M.dantlc

perpeea la settinK larth theaa figurea;
(|,r aplrtt "f .' eo;nposltion ls nol lu-

¦ileated by Its |»ace alone. other elementa

,.,,(,., into lt. hut ll is Interestlug to oh-
ser\e that tbe Kladsomenes an.l Ba-daap
hum..r with whhh I>r. Muck and hia
prchegtrg Bnod tLo work ygaterday aad
aa ntttoh ignetleg in the pgi i praa rtbed
by ihe eemaaaar*a aaenbgnhigl Mrraola, to

whhh. It la safe to asomie. \>r. |fQ0k
Kine ne\er « thought. lt was a OBSB of

t feellnB aml at the same i!iu. a

,i tiflcation of tbe oompoaer*a rnarldaga
Mr. Krelslcr and his .¦oinpanloiis ^.,,u<-.i

heaveairard ggatn tn the alaw Btoveatenl
t,i the Brahaw umgerte an hafnkpnl in

a tumull of jyyouhneas in tne ilnale un

PESS1MISTIC HOPELESSNESS.

/ **d# - . - --.

The New Vork, New Haven & Hartford Raflroadhaa been icverely eensured for "neg-
led of duty" in- thr [nterstate Commerce Commission.
the arbote hia perforanaaee i irpaaaod that
of Tbaraday avanlai in the Beetbavea
concerto II B. K.

A YOUNG P1AMIST
Becital by Leo Ornstein in

Aeolian Hall.
rleppenine la ibe hurly-bairlj oi a met-

ropobtan ¦ aaaa, in arhlch .u-tists of the
hlgba-N r.mk Mnd dlflV ulty ln comnianil-
lag the etteatlea of tbat alemeol of the
; arhl peyo for its nnnieai anta r-

tataaneaat, it la dim. uli le cleaatfy the en-

tertnlnm.it w hi. h the fOUtbfUl plunHt.
Lee Oratataln, iave Ln Aaotlaa Hall laal
nlsht. and ev. n BBOra to expiuln _utl<-
f.i' tonly to those aiore on 'erned with
.!¦. tbatn arlth ladlvlduale why it should
ha'.i taken place at all Mr Oraetola,
thotiKti he htvitea svmpathetlc lnteres- b|

f tslent. ls too Inimature
t.ape! notloa when and arhere tboee
who ere bath alder an.i ahler have xte.ii
dlfli. i)lt) In "uipelling It; and the bOTd hT>
land betweea phllaatbrepy and art is one

thal baloaga oni> ta theae who hav* a

defect la the perfortner. It Is
., fortunate rlnnunateafe when the num-

appeara to be ho large and of
blndly dlapcaltloa aa araa tbe

laat night. The youiiK man sot ampie
raaMun ol tht kmd af aaeoajragBaaam
Whlch the occasion uarranted. What lt

rhaiieiiKi'd »;u a atautdard of Brtttctaaa
whlch !i falled aucoaaafuBy te todura,
Tbera was llttle thal agu. hatareatlni la
the programme, ami arhal them was ot

i- aatura araa ptayed witii too uttie

varietj aad Indlvlduallty ol atyle to keep
attentlon and interest on the qu\ riva,
'll, ; i. that th. two Choptn walizes
(Op *J Noa i and il are seidom hearo
mude no aniends for the manner ln wht. h
the waltr. ln I'-shaip uiinor (Op M, No.
B waa reeled oB aeatly, prettJIy, with-
nn' aaaggaratlon of any kind which mtntvt
bava been objeetleaabla, hut ai»o aithout
the hriiiianry and IncMveneaa of rbytbia
whlch nu.st he expeeted of n player who

veaturaa arlth it into tbe coaaeert room,
whera n han leaiB baea a "parade ptece.'-
l4s tba Oawaaataa say. of tbeea who ara.

mlghty al the aeybeard. And so with taa
rent of Mr Ornsteln's Itst. His recltal

Invited Rtnlahle eomment, and the rhul-

lengc whlch it attered taeuM best be]
;i\ olded.

SLEZAK J5IGANTIC FAUST
Distinct Improvement Over
Predecessor at Metropolitan.
\ gew i'auBt mHde hls oppearanre oti

thi New York staije yesterday aftemoon
ln tba pereoa of Loo Bleaalt, who sane tbe
part for the flrtrt time in Freaeh at tba
Uatropolltaa Opera iiou.se. .Mr. I
v. .¦.' in VOit* and Btyla B distinct improve¬
ment over ins predeeeeaor, even tbangh aa
oc< aalonal tbroatlaaw rnarred his ton". |n
hgure be aae Ihe most gigantlc Fauat oa
record, mahtng Ihe Marauartte of Mlaa
Farrar w»em very stn.iii ladaad. Mlaa
i niai waa ln weat relce, and gave her
usual perfoi roance.
Mr Rothler waa aa ever, an admlraoly

graceful l>evll, and one who waa rereed ln
the arf of Kvench «o»K Mr. Ollly's lln.-
voice and splendld dlctinn stood him ln
good ataad .i- v.iUntin. and Mlaa Pornla
waa a pleaaina Blebei. Mr. Bturaal eon-
du< ied with authorit)
-m

THEATRICAL NOTES.
i.iiiian Lattalaa, for the laat Bve rean

pl of Ibe principal starB pf tbe Bleg<
frld BerhM of "Follies," will niaki- h«r
vaudevllle how at llatnmersteln's Vh to. la
i ..\t Monday Bba arill ba aeen in an act
Wrltten and produced especially for iu r

b-. iivi:.« Berlin, the song arrlter.
Jaatec llantgoaneryi author of "Beady

Money." has made airainjements far the

Buropaan productlon of hl* play, thia
Hena Rartach, New fort rapreeentattva
of foreign publlahera and manager* Tha
comedy wlfl be performed almultaneoueiy
iu Berlin, Vienna an<i Budapeal during
the' nii.nlh of February. Mr. Montgomery
will aaalst ln the ataglng of tha prc-
dactlOB «t the HchauHplelhaua in Ueilln.

Cbarlee OUBngbam -umenacea a ipectai
bolida) matlnec for the Olobe on Frlday
aft«rno..n. 1'cceiuher .7. Seats are now

on sale.

ftanetta Comatcch hus been angM d for
an Important part ln "Hls Wlfb by Hlfl
Blda," the aaaaady which Hydnev .tpsen-

feld is to produre Daeember s<». Mlaa
f'omatock'a recent etiRat;e,iueiits havo been
in support of William Colllur and Itih.it
H-CHard

OBITUARY.
SIR GEORGE HOWARD D/ RWIN.
London, Dec I -*glr Oooi'ge Hcarard

Dararin, second son of Charlea Datnrtn,
the author of -The orijfin of Bpariaa,"
dled thla aftemoon ln hls sixty-eiRhth
I ,-.i: ii.- was prefaaaaor of a*tronomy
and e^penmental phlloaoph) Bl c.imbrMge
Unlveraity. n» marrled la llll Maad
DU PUT, of I'hiladelphi

OeorgB iioward Darwtn aaa born at
Down, Kaat, on July Q. 1I4S. Ba received

rly adueattoo aadar the tuition of
i: Charlea Pritchaurd, a i»iow of

the itoMii Boelety nnd Baviliaa profeaaer
of Aartroaaoaay «' O-ford Cnlvetetty. i.nter
i. a&terad Trtalty Cotlaga, Caaabrldga,
where he beranw. la llll, aacood wraagler
and Btalth'i prtaamaa. That same yoar
he w«s alectad a fallew of the eoBoga and
whs re-elected lf)

in i^7-« after tln- rempletlen of his
¦Cudlee at Cambrldga Bir Oeorge took up
tba atadj af laa bul be gave it up and
returned te Trinlty to devote himself to
mathaanai waa tha author
af many important arorkaea mathematlcal
nnd aetwmoanical aubji ta ai laad held
ta« ..'iu- of auatronoanj and experlneantnl
phllosophy at Cttmbrtdge alnce llfl. ib-
wna ktnightad In ItOfi The Mlowing
year he \ Biti th* I'nlted n the

loeeaaton of the *0Bth anntveraaury of the
I blrth Of M-ijiniln 1'i.u klm al Philadel¬
phla. repreaentlng tbe Bril I aociatteaa,
tha rmv.iHity of Cambrldga tba ReyaU
godet; aad tb< Royal Inatltate Re left
t«o ajena and two daughtera.

e-

PETER REID.
B legrapti te 1 ..¦ rrtka a

Paaaale, n f. Dec. f..Peter rteid, a

plona r reetdent of this dty, dird to*
nlgbl from pnaumonla, al bla home in

|.. gven aa, In his eighty>feurth yeai
Ha came from Bcotlaad when twenty
years old lo so arlth the htlddleeei Dyelng
and Blaatchlag Company, ol Bomervllle,
Mass. lle was gcner.il nUUUtger fOT
algbteen yeara He came to Paaaeie la
ih6:). arlth the late Henr) a. Baray, aml
formed the Held al Baurry Cpmpanjr, prlnt
and dya works, whlch later w.is InCOf-
porated as the ITatlted Btataa Flnlahlng
Compauiy, arlth ofl; ea in Kew York. He

retlred In 110* Mr EteM marrled lane
(Vataon, of Bomervllle, Maaa They bad
no .-hildren. in memory of bla wlfe, who

tgo, he erect
preeented to tha elty, on May lf> Hat, the

laaa Wataori Memortel Ulwrary, ln M
atreet. Ha ha.i been III for aomd time.
He was a member of ihe Cnlon
iiub. Keechaata1 iaeociatloa, tba Bl Al"

dreWa Bodaty, and the Cbaaaber of
Commerce, <u of New fcrk, and was

a hlgh Mason.

EDWIN CORNING.
Bdwta Oerntagi who Bied FtiAai at

h._ bome, N... m \\i I Mth Btreet, a -a

born in I'luladeli hia, 00 JOBB 7, 1S8.

baiag Ihe a n of Jaaper Cornlng, a prom-
loent brober and member of tba arall
known Ifaabattsui fauall ol that nam..

i. m .. Kdv ln lorntni a a grad latad
from v.ii.. cotuini bere abertly afterwaurd
to i..in bla father ln buarfm
iu LMk Mr. Cornlnf became tl Btocb

aacbange member of tSe Brm, holding bla
.-.at untll BH when he retlred. He did

not. boWl .'I. relin-iulsn his active in-

tereet la the bualnaaa, it being his eaatotn
u, go io tbe v haage taOr, ontll a

BBort Ume u*o. Ia Igfl he marrlad vir-

glnla Oiboon. by whom he had four chil¬

dren. w h.> aii aurvtve blm The funeral
will be held at bis home. Tueaday at
II ,,. m. Dr. Mernii, of tbe BHck Church,
will read the service, ,,nd buri.il arill be
ln Woodlawn CetDCtery.

>-

OBITUARY NOTES.
OBNBB4L FUANK RBBDBB, oa-goe-

retarv of Stale of I'ennnyh.ania. dled yes-

terday «t .»» nema, ta Baaten, Naa, Be
waa BJaty-aeven reate old, nai bad i.een

active i" Bepuaabeaa peMtlea, Barvtaa as

atate ebalramai Oeaeral Raadar was i

aaa ai Ibe late eadreu Reeder, War Gov¬
ernor of Beneaa
i.afaykTTt: <; Ki.Aiu a laadlng

Boaton attorney, dled reeteaday in that

Clty, Ha was ,i pasi «iand commander
of the Knighta Templai. He was hont

ln Cumharland Md Blxty-tbree years
BA

TABER RHODESSCHOLAR
Orack Olympic Runner to Con-

tinue Training at Oxford.
Bv *felee**ap- te Th- Trt-ni

I'rovlden.e, rt. I Dec 7 .Normni. _-

Taber, of B**rovt_eace, Brawa'a era.k per-
formei- ln the Olvmplra. where I.e tieo

wlth Klvlat for BBCOad place In the laOBV-
metre raoa, ^o^s to Osford next Octebar
as Rhode laland's RhOdBB s. ..olar. Tlie
award of the ceveted herth aaa an«

aeaaead to>day by the Rhedea B holar-
ahip Committee f.n thls state. Taber B*U|
follow his brother, Howard A Tao. r.

who has been at Oxford a year or more
and has made the < nsu Noi tiian Tat>er
arttl BBdaavct t" keep up hia etader pata
work abroad.
The raclpient of tha honor Is a meniher

of tba senlor class, and cama within *

rote or two of belng rdected lta prealdent
a EaW weeks ago. lle ls head ... COl«
loga rouag Mea'a Chrlatlan A_ao> iatiou
acd Btaada high in s. holai.-iiip. beiag a

Mii jota Kappa tnan ii- i- captain of
the 'varalty trach team and leadc; of thg
Brown HIU-and-Dalera.

i
X,.... ;i.i...- Dee, G-orge »*an _aat>

eoord, of Troy, K. y.. who aaa graduated
frOBI Vale last JUBB, WOM to-day unani-

BMMurty choaen Ba.r to oxford
from Connectlcut.

m

"HINDLE WAKES" PLAYED
Hv T"L giapli I* Tl

New Haven, Dec I "HladH Wakee,
the play thal wtB t"* praaaatad aa Moa«
,h,v ., the Ma-laa Bttlott Theatn bj tha

ti Boder the :¦. ipervlaMa
of Willlam a Brady, waa pixiduoatl
at the H) ciioii Tbeatn thla aftei
for tne flrat time in America bj a com¬
pany of L_nc_-hire playera aaa< mwed by
Mlaa tlorniman, of Mancheater, BngtanO.

m

KREISLER WILL PLAY BENEFIT.
Through the eourusv of Uu maBBg

meet of th,- Boetea Bynwaony Orcbeatm
Prita Kr-.s-ier, tbe etoliaiet, aBI glv« hia
only recit.il |fl Neu KOrk City tl
ln the large albroom ol tho Wald .>
toria on tba afternoon of ind..:
|. t <u at .. cUtck. foi to. bi.. ... ol the
Musio Bchool B ui'ieii.. ni

- B-

$13,400 FOR BALKAN RELIEF.
contrlbattooa io tha Balfcaa B< II

m reapoaaa to
.reeke ago. hgrVe i

aad rery alowly. Outaldi o: i_w il±M
collacted -J CUvetond h Dodi anlT
ii uci haa slnce been ro-ivl, and
has been forwarn d I .-¦¦ N Miooal Bad
v0si mi VVaahlngton

_- a

DIED.
Audarucn. I-Uaa. lieima;.. U*te4j li.
Brown*, Wllllaaa C. H: att, lara A
Denton. Harrj - LarraW. Alb-u .-

1 I, '.. ., 1,. ha U.
_

.NDERBON Oa Daeaaabai »*
Anderaon. buabaad 01 Afali M *¦».*.._¦
Kunaral '" leaa at hia lau Ne.
.oi, Kaat .'h at., PUtbiiab. oa Band- ua-
eanbat «. al M P> a_

BROWNg BoManlr, Thuraday, Dee4 «.

Ifll at l.i realdi '-¦. ll I'arB ra t
oklya. Wtlltom t'04>pat Brown*. l>e;..vad
aaaa* at Um lata BUaa A ara aa,

Dl KTOM "ii rriday. Dacaaabar >. 1*11 H
Idar, aau ef vifr^.i B aad Mauie lt p

r_naraI from bla lau raaldenca, So tli
lUlsej at-, _rw_!>.i. Monday. D*mwJm*l '<¦

at S l- ¦

l-1-. "HTCR On !'... arob< r I,
i-¦.:, balavad wife ..f lahn Ftacbai
aaaaay, D4joaaa_sr I, a I m ai
So VI Bha* ave, I'nlon Couraa, Uaaa I

lihitMAN ai Quogu« Uoaj lalBnd, Tnunday,
Daeambar UBt, «'ai>tairi Cbarlaa ll Hrr-
iii.,u. aaad U yaara ruaaral frooi his lata
raaldancc, Bundiay, Ptcamhat I, ai 1 p, Bt

HYATT Oa I'liJay. rvcemher 6. 1912. (la-a
A W, arifa of Lorenzo 1) Hvait an.l .Btnal.tei'
' Maaltnllll.a an.l Rnuna At* af \jm\

siiiin^i, Tex I'uuerai aarvlcaa will ho bald
ai har iat* reeldfn.-e. No 11 Waat IZlat at
on Bunda) avanlne. h'.fini*'' a, I .. clc-.k
San Ant..i.l« vapera pl*_i>e san

LABBAaTdrB A' takrwno.i. N, ] BbjMMr,
Daeambar «. WU, Albari B, Utrrabaa, "na ef
Laltawood'l el'ioat rcsldetita. Puneral aer
vleea en Mol day, I>«-.'».iher '.». mi _:3o |> in .

at All Salnta' Memonal Krlacr>i<al vhuroli,
1-ikawood.

< K.MKTKKIKt*.

THE WOOM.AWN CEMETKRT,
S».1d Hl By llarlem Traln an»1 bv Trollay.

Offlca. 20 Eaat 23d Bt.. N. T.
|\|lll'.IAhl.H4.

FRANK E. CAMrBEI.I.. Ht-J Vr»*' Md
Bt Cbapala, Prlvafa Rooma. Prlvata Ambu-
laaaaa Tet W4 chalaaa

Or.'HhS.
MAIN OfKHE.No. IBd Naaaau Btlfat.
L'l'TJlWN OFKIOK.No. 11484 Rr..adv^av. or

any Amarlcan Dlatrlct Telaajraph Offlca.
HMll.KM omCBS-Kft 187 Uaat 1.5th

afeat, No. 9ag Weat 126th airaat and Na.
_ii» Waat l»tr ureai-


